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ANIZEDBASEBALL SEEKS TO ANNUL LONG-TeSCONTRACTS-MAR-
CY "iTiEiLE

WllE DATS FOLLY-BASEBA- LTJR

MOVIE OP A BASHFUL AMATEURfL,ALV TO BREAK CONTRACTS
BATHER MAIM IS ELIGIBLE

beport From Cincinnati, If True, That Clubs Seek to Annul Long.
TO ROW MOR RACE

ieim " "uner compact With Federals or a
Mental AberratwnPhils Still Play Hard-Luc- k Ball.

a rcnort from Cincinnati. with nut.,,, n ..INational n...h.ii Coram talon, or John E.
!ait,mil funuatlon. Is to tho effect that ih

ffi"
Kre Play""8 who have tho new form

IK ldea ;r r,elfMe of 'hcs,G P'ayera
,ceii"" -- -- - - ...v .uuK-ier- m contracts some of tho playersi. If It ls for tho club nwnem in v,.o. u . . ,."

feted that the salaries of ball players will
Kf the 1916 season.
r Would It do ngnt ror tne club owners
hM havo fought to In the United
H. th nnrnnlzed baseball mnirnntna In An

It,...

ijor -- " " " "" uiiicoo mere were some son 01 a
Amonir iht. Wnrrlllir fnnltnn..ve o- - " a ."v.iwii.,.

Test Case, as Suggested,
'These are that the fans are discussing today, and there are manv

fugles to bo considered. It seems to be the
owners, they are of Organized

ake a serious mistauo in tho
Igiurts already hav,e seen too much of the
Biggest men In baseball Jmvo admitted that

tho game to go Into the courts.

"crrmann,
firucc, asrii..i

mrrAltTietlt

Foolish

adopting

emitted
Ijfonatl club would send the baseball contract back into almost endless litigation.

Just how the salaries can be cut and
p'ederal Leaguo still In tho field, Is a mystery. If tho Cincinnati club ls acting
foa its own Initiative In proposed move. It probably will be severely reprl-frnand-

by tho other magnates of Organized ; but If the other owners
m In accord with tho plan, there must bo some sort of an agreement with tho

P'ederal League, which may also be anxious to cut the salaries of Its players. .

If the Federal Leaguo ls In on the
Row will they account for tho renewal of

iKotfch, tho Toronto shortstop, to Jump
fclub, two days ago, and aro now planning

sponsor,

possible

uphold

Looks
points

whether

Baseball

Really Looks Like Another Federal Raid
A few days ago comment In theso columns called attention to the fact that

Ned Hanlon's appointment as vlco president of the Federal Leaguo probably
(Would mean a renewal of the warfaro on a larger scale than ever before. Ono
Sof biggest owners In tho Federal League ls said to have admitted that the
(independent organization had tired of
fected, and really courted the decision of Judge Laudts. His Idea ls that Organ-

ized Baseball ls seeking time and that It does not Intend to make peace if disaster
Scan be averted in any other manner, and recent developments lead one to agreo
ittlth this lino of reasoning.

. The recent statements Issued by Garry
lEe American League, urging economy, probably have aided in bringing back that
warlike spirit to the Feds. They have been

Kan outlast tho older organizations In the
three, continue to lose.

Phils' Poor Batting Fearful Strain on Pitchers
Grover Cleveland Alexander pitched a wonderful game against the Giants

ijesterday, but the best he could get was
baiting slump. Just how much longer the

Baiting support is a question that Is probably troubling Manager Moran. The
iFrillly manager realizes that the Btrain on the pitchers since the team departed

or tho swing around the circuit has been terrific. In the last 25 games tne
Sl'hlllv Ditchers have been forced to go at top speed, with but few exceptions, as

fe victories and defeats alike havo been

fhw pitching staffs in recent years that
handicap.

""'
else

this

What Just a Little Hitting Would Have Done
i, .. .., o tram, tho phiiiv nlir-her- s would have won 75 ner cent, of

K, UlVCil IUU1 IM.lo u. ejt...v-- , - .....,, ....
rtheli1 games on the road and would not have been forced to exert themselves to
toy great extent, but when the club has been able to tally only one, two and
three a day, the pitchers have put all tnoy

1 - .. . . .... ...,n Yesterday tne uianis were ueiu iu lyiu ... j " ...-- .

fboth of them were made In the first inning and resulted In a run. Thereafter
but two Now Yorkers reached first base, ana mey were reu m u.uci ... .

Kt -- ,. ! inning It was a grand performance, but Alexander's teammates

ould get only one run oft Marquard, and
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Tic a Funny Story the Boys Haskins
Doesn't Get Into the Game But

He Manages Talk.

BY CHARLES

Oil man Tcrhune, manager ot the Rebels,
engage the aervlcee of J. Arthur Haeklna.
a college third baseman. Dunk Williams
breaks the news to the boys, explaining

the old man thinks the Rebels are
weak on bralnwork. Atwood. the icout.
Is talking to Haskins.

llasklna registers as Henry Harrington.
Lett alone In the hotel, he Indulges his
natural girt for talking and tells a strange-a- ll

about It. Ho explains all about the-

oretic! I baseball, the use of the brain on
the dldmond, and says that the day of tho

e rowdy ball player ls past. The
stranger la

The stranger wriggled in his seat.
"Great stuff!" he muttered under his

breath "Oh. fine!"
"Now I am going to see about my

uniform." said Haskins. "I hopo I shall
seo you at the game?"

"Oh, yes!" said the young man. "I'll
be there all right. Are you ot
playing

"Tho manager didn't mention that part
of It," said "but from the busi-
ness arrangements I made with his rep-
resentative. I have been led to think that
ho wants me as soon as possible. this
afternoon, then."

After he had gone the walked
Into the bar, where he held on by the rail
and laughed until he could laugh no more.
Then he asked for his key and hurried
to his room, from whence came clat-

ter and bang of a hard-drive- n typewriter.
Interrupted at times by howls of laugh-
ter.

All baseball reporters ore humorists,
nnd it 1s not every day that a Sunday

Kdlfr ''k r-
-

"He doesn't thtnk fait enough,"
argued J. Arthur.

feature story comes unsought and ready
to he hand. Ernie Langham made the
most of his find and his reproduction of
the stilted and sentences of his

victim lost nothing in the transcription.
The language quoted may have been
auite accurate, but the effect was merci-

less and the description of young re-

cruit missed nothing from his turned-u- p

trousers to what Krnie was pleased to
call his pink earmuffs. Even the copy

In the home town over

' "Harrington" lunched at a table apart
from the members of team, because

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS THIS WEEK

KATIONAJU PEAOUB.
Club. Bun, Mon. Tue,. Tot...

IPhlllles .. 1 1
York i 2 3

UiookTyn i 3 5
Boston ......., i 8 iPittsburgh

i .! I iCincinnati s
Chicago , 2 ' ' 8
fit. tduls

AUEfllCAN USAaiTB.
J lAthletlM ':WMhlngton , ! ij

Boston ; " ,. Is
New o" " 9 fl

Chicago ? ' ij jft, LoulS '
FEDBRAl. U3AQU5,

Newark 3 I I lS

M?.:::::::;:-- " I . J
Buffalo i s 2 a

woura j II is
Louis S " o

iaiasCUy "
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E. VAN LOAN

no ono had Invited him to Join them.
From his scrutiny of tho Rebels he de-

ckled that they wero "a good sort" and
a "keen bunch." From time to time ho
caught snatches of conversation from
their long table; once he was aware that
several of tho players turned to look at
him, and he blushed over his salmi.

At another tnblc he recognized his ac-
quaintance of the morning. Ho seemed
to be telling a very funny story to soveral
young men, who laughed Immoderately,
and J. Arthur had an unpleasant sus-
picion that they were talking about him.

When he came- down Into the lobby,
cairylng his suitcase, the old man In-

troduced him to several members of the
teum.

"Shake hands with Harrington," said
he.

Tho ball players grinned nnd offered
their hands, passing him from one to tho
other. The ceremony was quite formal.
Some of them looked hard at tho yollow
tufts nbovc tho cheek bones, but every
one was most polite almost too polite.
As the bus rattled over the paving stones
tho men laughed and talked. All their
conversation vns of baseball. "Harring-
ton" was Ignored and tho sensation wns
not a pleasant one.

In tho dressing room he found a locker,
cleared away some superannuated gar-
ments nnd stripped quickly. The Itobels,
eyeing him surreptitiously, found no fault
with his physical equipment. Ho was
lithe, nnd slim and trim as a
racing hull. And lie knew it that was
the worst of it ho knew It. In point of
physical perfection he wob easily the most
striking figure In tho room.

Old man Terhunc. very portly in his
uniform, dropped his hand on tho re-

cruit's shoulder ns he walked across the
nelc..

"Am I going to play today?" asked tho
boy.

The old man coughed until his neck
grew ns red as a turkoy's wattles.

"No; you better limber up with tho rest
of the youngsters," said he.

Tncrn began the process ot taming the
haughty spirit. J. Arthur Haskins. who
had counted on electrifying the baseball
population without warning, was permit-
ted to plav "catch" with the other prom-
ising children of the team. They would
not even allow him to take his turn at
batting rractke on the first day, and this
was a bitter blow.

During the gnme J. Arthur, roosting on
tho extreme end of the bench, saw lit to
criticise the performance of "Tib" Con-ke-

the Rebel third baseman, and the
other raw recruits held their breath when
they heard him.

"He doesn't think fast enough." argued
J. Arthur. "He's a good fielder, though.'

Shanghai Scott, ono ot the pitchers,
overheard the remark.

"First class In baseball stand up! he
said. Some of the players laughed;
others snorted Indignantly. At the end
of the Inning Shanghai Informed Conkey

of what he had heaid.
"Iley, Tib!" said Scott. "Whiskers here

thinks you're a bonehead."
"I didn't say that," explained Haskins,

"I thought you should have run down that
man Instead of making the throw to the
plate."

Conkey's Jaw dropped.
"Well, I'll be blistered!" he said.

"You're going to teach us how to play
ball, are you? I suppose you think you
know something!"

"Shut up! You're In bad!" whispered
one of the youngsters beside Haskins.
"They'll make your life a hell on earth
if you talk back."

"J. Arthur took the warning along with
a sizzling blast of ccarcastlc comment in
which the entire infield Joined.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

CONNIE 3IACK SKINS

HORIiBIl FROM MARINES

One of Uncle Sam's Men to Join Ath-

letics in August.

Connie Mack haa signed pitcher Grun-ne- r.

of the marine baseball team. Wash-
ington, D. C. Qrunner has pitched

ball for Uncle Sam's boys and
has several times defeated teams from
other navy yards, Including a picked
bunch from League Island.

Grunner Is over 6 feet tall, weighs 188

pounds, and Is a good batsman, accord-
ing to reports from Washington. The
big marine Is a right-hande- r, with a lot
9( ipwu. .1

Mack is now making arrangements toN
get urunners Honorary jojih me
navy. It is expected that he wilt report
here In August.

Wallbridge, an outfteldsr, also of tla
Washington marine, will be given a trial
by the Athletics.

California May Revive Racing
SAN FRANCISCO. Juo race.

u'poatttm's u ' WveJy said I
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riFTCGM MIWUTGS

AUTOMOBILE MEN WILL DESERT
"ROW" FOR ANNUAL OUTING TODAY

Business Rivalries Will Be Forgotten Dining Baseball Game and
Other Athletic Events on Truckmen's Frolic Trade

Association Plans Golf Tournament.

Automobile Row will be deserted this
afternoon. All tho branch managers and
dealeis In motorcars, tires and accesso-
ries, ns well as many of tho salosmen,
will Journey out to the Mohican club-

house, at Morris Junction, on tho Dela-

ware, to attend the annual outing of the
Motor Truck Association of Philadel-
phia.

The program of athlotlc events includes
a baseball game between picked teams
representing the Truck Association and
the Trado Association, dash, put-

ting the shot, sack racing, missile throw-
ing, tug of war and relay raco.

Judge Eugcno C. Bonnlwell and City
Statistician E. J. Cattell will make tho
presentations of the prizes to tho winner
In each event.

Following ls the committee In charge:
E. M. Rartlett. chairman; Harry U
Cooper, F. Wlnsor Eveland. C. O. Raynes-for- d,

P. S. Russell and W. H. Metcalf,
secretary.

Among the participants will be:
E. n. Jackson Louis H. Hyneman
J. D. Howley H. J. Jiowiey
Emlen B. Hare D. W. Harper
W. H. Metcalf J. A. Harris
Judgo Eugene C. J. A. Innesa

Bonnlwell 1 . A. Kliaell
E. J. Cattell A. C. Krlmmell
A. E. Maltby 1'hlUlp Kirk
II. V. Cook 'i?r'.oril.J''5t
T. K Quirk V. B. McCullough
Edward Wllkle q. D. I'lUrlm
M. J. LaRocho E. C. Phelps
P. S. Russell John II. Rosen
U J. Julllen C. O. naineafonS
Cicorge P. Parker Wm. t Roth
W. P. Herbert H. C. Swlnehart
J. C. Schwarts O. O. Slmpaon
E. C. Johnson M. Smolens
J. 8. Hurley E. R. Shumen
O li Bell Harry J. Schumacker
H. M. Coalo O. II. Shearer, Jr.
W. E. Hoover II. P. Schade
R. V. O'Brien A. B. fihore
H. B. Armstrong Ji- -

J. Patleraon W. Ross Walton
J. Arthur Hess Chas. P. W alts
O E. Eldrldgo I I woodward
II Warren ferry P. B. Whitney
H. C. Adam N. T. Druck
Kred 0. Browning- - J. A. Wilson
Jas. J. Bradburn E. W. Taxis
E. 11. Bartlett ' 8. B. Poor
Deo G. Brownie. A. E. I. Jackson

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. I'.C. Win. I.ose.

Chicago SO 21 .888 .008 .T
M. Louis S 6 .85S .880 Mt
Phillies 28 2 MO Ml .8
Pittsburgh .... 87 S .SIB .888 .809

Hoston ti 8 . .l .JOS
New Vork 31 0 ,447 .468
Ilrooklyn U SO .444 .S .430
Cincinnati 21 28 .420 .440 .4t0

AJIKRICAN IJ5AODE.
Won. Lost. Tet. Win. Lose. Split.

Chicago 38 20 .OSS '.007 t.SS .630
Hoston 20 20 .502 .600 .680 ....
Detroit 84 23 .876 .883 ,887 ....
New Vork ....27 28 .800 .8I7 f.4l .
Washington . . 26 28 .810 .810 .800 . . ..
Cleveland ... 21 S3 ,389 . tJTS
Athletics ....21 34 .382 M04 T.38J .86
St. Louis 21 34 .382 .404 .368 ....

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet. Win. Im. Spilt.

St. Louis ....33 21 .011 .618 .600 ....
Kansas City... 30 2S .610 .623 t.BJO ,607
Chlfaro .....32 27 .642 .880 ....
1'ltt.burgh ...29 27 .818 .StB .509 ....
Newark SO 28 .817 .828 .80S ....
liraoklya 28 SO .483 .402 .478 .. .
llaltlmore . . . , 21 34 .382 .SOS J7S ...
Buffalo tl 40 .314 '.363 tSS .319

Uln two. tLoe two.

Men's Friendly to Play Middles
The Men's Friendly Union semlprofea-slon- al

baseball team has drawn out of

tho West Philadelphia Leaguo and will

play Independent ball every Saturday anti-n-

oon at S o'clock at 28th and Tasker

streets. Next Saturday, the 26th, they

will play United States steamship Con-

necticut nine.

SAVE GARAGE RENT
Wo'll build a. nort--
able, fireproof gar-
age for you that will
soon pay for Itself
In saved storage
charges. Sheet metal
bungalows, tooliilMii houses,
etc

boat houses,

JOHN A. CALL
VENTILATING. StSTBMS"

"Anything in Shfl MttaU"
1 09-9- 4 N. Franklin St.

pilous Aiorfcsf or JfO5 3197

A FULL LINE OP

Automobile Accessories
Fully Guaranteed

Prompt, efficient service.
Drop in of plwn yur order.
JAMES K. ANDERTON

AUTd SUPPLY CQ.
Broad and Parnsh Street!
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NEH.T DAV B0A5TA
OF HIS IMFATUAT.OM
FOR TriE SEA5HOR.5

OKI ACCOUNT OP TM
& BATHI JG

R. W. Tl rouse 11. I,. Ollchrlst
Prank W. Ilclrn J. C. Holme
C. O. Cuher Henry C. Volk
It. E. Chamberlain E. S. Potiambe
P. 8 Coleman Cleorgo Thompson
R. W. Cook George M. Graham
Harry I Cooper Wm. II. Brady
O. W. Doollttlo Ray Zlegler
I.. J. Eastman Thomas J. Clemens
P. W. Eveland John 'A. Cletvry
H. Max Enallno Mr. O'Connor
I J. Gilchrist Mr. Bluett

Not to be outdone by the truck men.
ofTlcers and mombers of tho Philadelphia
Automobile Trade Association are plan-
ning a series of "got togother" outdoor
Jollifications for tho summer months.
Elaborato stunts are bolng arranged by
tho Entertnlnment Committee under the
direction of W. Ross Walton, Firestone
manager, as chairman.

First on tho list will he a golf tourna-
ment for a cup ottered by William P.
Herbert, president of the association.

Another Packard "Twin Six" triumph
was scored recently by the father of the
new model, J. G. Vincent, who described
hla achievement In the following telegram
to E. B. Jackson, manager of the Pack-
ard Philadelphia branch:

"I drove a Packard Twin Six from
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh today In 9

hours and 20 minutes elapsed time. I
checked out at the Bellevue-Stratfor- d at
5:28 this morning and In at the Schenley
at 2:46 this afternoon, thus establishing a
new record for this difficult 301 miles of
winding and mountain road. Best pre-

vious record. 10 hours 7 minutes, by Louis
Ebbs In 18 Phaeton. Fastest train time,
8 hours 63 minutes. This required changing
locomotives. I made no adjustments and
had no tiro trouble."

Raymond E. Chamberlain haa been ap-

pointed manager of the Oarford Philadel-
phia Company, distributers of Gnrford
motor trucks In this territory. He was a
pioneer In the motor truck Industry ana
was connected with the Wilcox Company
for nine years.

WILSON POTTER, RACQUETEIt,
GOLFER FOOTBALL PLAYER

Member of Racquet Club One of City's
Athletes.

Wilson Potter, of the Racquet Club,
has become an ardent golfer and Is Im-

proving wonderfully in his game. Potter
Is one of those born athletes who suc-

ceeds In every branch of sport that he
decides to take up. He Is an

football player, la a mighty good
ball player; one of the beat racquet and
court tennis players in the country; a
fine swimmer and rider.

Potter Is also a great hunter of big
game and has taken several trips
through the jungles of Africa, where he
has had unusual luck.

y
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Board of Stewards at .

Poughkeepsie Has Ruled
That Any Oarsman May
Compete in This Eace.
Precedent Established.

I'OUOHKEEPSIeC N T.. Juno M. Thquestion raised as to the eligibility of
Marcy, who stroked Pcnn'n first eight In
last years race, rowing in the Quaker
Junior eight this yenr, has been definitely
settled. The Hoard of Stewards has an-
nounced no rule barring a man from the
Junior eight who rowed on a former Var
slty crew. The enmo rule which applied
to the varsity four-oare- d race until It
was displaced by the Junior eights last
year applies to this race, and any oars-
man la eligible. '

Courtney, the Cornell coach, raised the
Question, ns he was misinformed that
the old rule of 10 years ago, which was
applied to the Junior races held la Stay
between Columbia, Cornell nnd Pennsyl-
vania, and which barred men from par-
ticipating who rowed In a former varsity
crew, was the law for this race.

Courtney therefore left Ellms and
Welles, two men who rowed In the IthacA
varsity last year, but could not make It
this senson nt home, thinking they were
ineligible for his second boat. This rule
does nbt apply to the Junior event: in
fact, any oarsman may row In this race,
and In 1304 Cornell had Eddto FOoto, a
former varsity oarsman, row In both the
four nnd eights.

Pennsylvania's three crews rowed time
trials over their respective race dis-
tances this morning, the freshmen tak-
ing the 'varsity on for the first two miles
and tho Juniors racing thctn for the last
two.

The freshmen , started with a three-quarte- rs

length handicap and added about
a length In the two miles, making the
distance with a fair tide back of them in
9:62, the 'vnrslty being ofnclally clocked
by Michalla at 10 even. At this point
tho junior crew got under way a length
back of tho 'varsity and soon picked
them up as Marcy kept the stroke about
31 for the full distance to SO for Shoe-
maker In the first boat. At the bridge
tho two crows" got into rough water and
raised qulto a splash, but the juniors,
having the higher shell, weathered tho
waves much bettet1 than the first eight
and consequently less water.

At the end the Juniors had a good Ave
lengths on tho flrBt eight, which rowed
rather raggedly, and made tho two miles
In 9:33, The varsity did tho two in 10:01
and the four in 20:03. Hunter, No. 2 in
tho freshmen, was still out today nurs-
ing his bolls, Iteukauft holding down his
seat.

Following Penn, Columbia cam) down
over tho course on a time trial which was
announced, but was most satisfactory for
Rice, ns his varsity, rowing but 23 beats
to the minute, licked the strong Juniors
by two and one-ha- lf lengths In the first
three miles. All the other crews Indulged
in light work.

Judge Scibcrt Seriously 111

NEW BLOOMFIELD, Pa., June 13.

Judgo William N. Selbert, of the Perry-Junla- ta

district, ls seriously ill at his
home here as the result of a slight para-
lytic stroke yesterday. His physicians
hope for his recovery.

BUf ij 22 33 MS

Keen your tires u to the re- -
aulred nressure: It saves time and
tires. Make the enrlne-diire- n

Kellogg- Tire Pump a pert of your
car ready to use just wnen you
nee! It.

"Enrtinol&fiven
kKJLfJLCPfS,Tirjptarap

Fills Tires in
two minutes

Dultt Ilk an Automobile en.
sine. Complete with hose, sir

ure and attachment, needy to
install Jt. Dpecia ior JJoage itv.

for Ford M0.

J. H. McCullough 8c Son
Automobile Supplies & Tire

219-2- 1 North Broad Street

DID YOU !

Accept our challenge to compare!
the Mighty McFarlan, costing,
$2900.00 with any car in America,
costing from $4000 to $6000. Re-

member that this is a handicap or
of over $1500.

Como in judge it as you will

THE MIGHTY

by economy pf operation, ipeed, power
on sandy hill or luxury ana refinement
of special finish, will excel In every
point 12 full miles to each jralloa ol
gas, with 0.H. F. developed every fflfi
of the way.' No extra charge for spe-
cial color trimming and many refine-
ments of luxury and convenience, to
your special order.

Let us show you what this car wilt do
on the worst bill you know of notMrjsT
bsrred.

McFARLAN MOTOR
CAR CO.

M wSmmSmMKm BAKE?!? & SELL. Managers
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